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Partly cloudy Saturday .nd Sat. 
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.n .nd thon.rstorms central 
.nd _t Saturday afternoon Ind 
over most of the st.t. Saturday 
night. Highs Saturday as·n. 
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Q,nly 'Mi P·oint Seen 
In -Path of Space Man 

Tells 01 Rocket Sled\ 
Col. John P. Stapp, known as the "faltest man llivt", ttlls I Dlily 
Iowan reporttr that tht punishm.n ht took on a rock.t II.d wa. 
only incid.ntal to g.tting information. 

-Dilly Iowan Photo by John Hardy 

Fractures In'cidental 
\ , . 

To Knowledge-Stapp 
By DAROLD POWERS 

Staff Writer 

The rocket sled roared down a 
desert track, accelerating to 632 

m.p,h, in 5 seconds. Then brakes 
were set. and the sled jolted to a 
full stop in 1.4 6econds. 

Its passenger, Air Force Col. 
John P. Stapp, suffered severe 
black eyes and spent five days 
in the hospital. 

Why do researchers like Stapp 
subject themselves to such pun
ishment? 

lions thQt he did, but Stapp went 
through each experiment first. 

In addition to the five days in 
a hospital, he sustained two wrist 
fractures and a retinal hemmor· 
hage through the jolts of sudden 
deceleration. He set one of tho 
fractures himself. 

Stapp endured the greatest gra· 
vity·force known to have been ex· 
perienced by man, when the sled's 
speed was decreased by 120 m,p,h, 
in only one-fourth second. He was 
able to walk away. 

"It is incidental to getting in· This deceleration put . Stapp 
formation," Stapp explained Fri· through 46.2 gravity·forces, or G'5, 
day. Stapp explained that only one·half 

End of Soviet 
State Termed 
Years Away 

Russian Tells SUI: 
'Under Communism, 
The People Rule' 

The second ,secretary of Russia's 
Washington, D.C,. Embassy Friday 
told an SUI audience that the 
withering away of the Russian 
state - "pure Communism" -
won't be achieved within the next 
fi ve or 10 years but that it will 
take a much longer period of time. 

However, Vladimir Polyakov said 
socialism 11as 'been accomplished 
in Russia and that Russia "is now 
moving toward pure communism 
as Lenin viewed it." 

Polyakov, who said his father 
was a peasant and his grahd[ather 
a slave. said there is no ruling 
class in Russia. 

"The ,people ~re in power in 
our country," he said. "The Com· 
munist Party ,represents the In
terests of the workers and pea
sants. We have no need [or a tMoo· 
party 6ystem because we have no 
special interests or classes." 

RUII.II WolH, B.tttndorf, looks over the first place 'award his son 
Philip WOI'I in the Iowa Science Talent Search. Philip won a $300 
award for a paper he wrote on "Alternate Despostion of DilSimilar 
M.tall,"-Dally Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

No Statement Space Expert~ Agree: 
On Meeting ISafety Area/ ',for Man 
Of Committee 

Minutes of Discussion 
On Discrimination 
Said [Not Available' 

By BILL JACOBSEN 
Staff Writ.r 

No statement had been released 
as of Friday afternoon concerning 
the proceedings of a meeting of the 
Committee on Student Life last 
Wednesday. 

The commiUee decid d then not 
to allow the press to sit in during 
th Ir meeting at which the Stud· 
ent Council's resolution on discrim' 
ination was . cheduled for discus· 
sian. 

Mis Helen Reich, assis\8nt di
reator in the Ornce of Student Af· 
fairs and secretary of the commit
tee, said that the minutes oC the 
committee meeting last Wednesday 
were not available for release . 

By ED HUGHES on take-off and in some cases bas 
Staff Writer been known to kill mice, he said. 

They created, said Stapp, short 
The only di ,enting voice at the intervals of zero-gravity to note 

symposium on getting a man into reactions of man under this weight
space Friday night here was JC' Ie condition, and found that If 
tually only a demurrer. It wa~ m!ln is lied down, he is capable 
that of Jame. A. Van Allen, h ad of performing highly intellectual 
of the Physics Dept. at SUI. speak· manipulative acts with ease. 
ing at the symposium : "Problems One o{ the peculiar products of 
of Getling Man Into Orbit and man in pace will be the process of 
Back to Earth." waste el.i mination. Stapp said that 

His demur was based on the water wa te wllJ be distilled and 
physicist's knowledge of radiation re.used {or drinking and solid 
in pace, He said before the large waste will be frozen In plastic 
audience lhat there were three bag. 
types of radiation thal science be· Conc rning the heat that will 
lieves is out there, and one of these naturally occur from friction, stapp 
was a major delerrent to manned said that experiments showed that 
space flight. man could stand 440 degrees of 

But he conceded that there was temperature if he was insulated 
a "safe corridor" in which a VI" and fed cooled air through a tube, 
hicle could be orbit d safely. for more than forty mlnutes. Heal, 

Due to the trapp<!d radialion aid Stapp, would only be a prob
zones which have been named the lem on getting; man back through 
Van Anen belts after him, Van the thick atmosphere, not while 
Allen said that lhe ceiling on or· in orbit. 
bits for a mon in pace would have Stre ing the arne factors from 
to be about 600 miles maximum, the psychologist's viewpoint, Jones 
and due to the lowering of the said that every device and piece of 
"horns" of the oulcr radiation equipment in Project Mercury's 
zone near the extreme northern capsules were duplicated to the 
and southern regions of the earth, point of redundancy to eliminate 
the path of the orbit should stay failure probability. and man in 
within the confin s of lhe 40th space, the astronaut, himself was 
parallels, north and south. going to be trained to the point of 

Stapp, whose famed rocket runs G would be sustained by a pas: 
gave him the "fastest man alive" senger in an auto if the brakes 
tag, was in Iowa City to participate were jammed on and it decelerated 
In a symposium Friday night on from 35 to 10 m.p.h. 

Polyakov said that even though 
certain people have risen to prom
inent poSitions in Russia, this does 
not mean they are a privileg~ 
class, He said that these people 
were once of the pea98Dt and work
er class themselves. 

--<--

She said the minutes of the meet
ing were given to Ralph H. 
Ojemann, chairman of th com· 
mittee, who is to read, 'approve 
and return them to her to be typed 
and distribute among the commit
tee members. 

This is approximately the area being able w make automatk: res· 
that stretches between Iowa in the popses to almost any situation 
United State and the middle of that might occur, no matter how 

the problems of getting man into Stapp related that the informa· 
orbit and back, The symposium , tion gathered (rom the sled runs 
was held in connection with the can be applied to problems of 
Iowa Academy of Science meet· thurst involved in rocketing men 
ing. . orr from the earth into space, as 

"Mr. Khrushchev, for example, 
was a miner ~.d Mr. Mlkoyan 
(Cirst deputy premier Anastas 
Mlkoyan) was a worker," he ex
,plained_ "And! all members of 
Parliament represent. the workers 
and peasants. The Communist gov· 
ernment represents ihe interests of 
the people and the people deaide 
what these interests are." 

150 High School Scientists 
Show Varied Research Here . 

He said the experiments with the well as to problems of civilian air 
rocket sled were designed in part crashes. 
to provide definite information Stapp is now chief of the Aero· 
which could help prevent deaths Space Medicine Division at Wright· 
from air crashes. Patterson AFB at Dayton, Ohio. 

Stapp, who holds both a. Ph.V. Speaking of man's space e£forts. 
in biophysics and an M,D. degree, he said a man on the moon would 
volunteered in 1947 to head the reo provide more data than instru· 
search at Edwards and Holloman ments and that the moon would 
air bases which invoJved the rocket be a vantage point for gathering 
sled. information about the ear~ itselC 

" It is a tensing situation," he and other planets. 
reported on his rocket runs, "but "This is probably the first time 
you're very busy noting your reo in man's history," he declared, 
action so you can describe it." "when this much money has been 
He said one does not black out. spent on something - besides 

Fourteen other men have gOIle war - which has no immediate 
through the same rocket decelera· prospect ot. economic profit." 

Feel Korea, U.S. To Stay Friends-

When I8Sked from the audience 
whether Josef Stalin had acted in 
the best intere t of the people, 
Polyakov said he had but added: 
"Stalin was a great leader but 
certainly, in the last years of his 
life, .he made many misll8kes end 
was severely criticized foc them." 

Regarding a united Gennany, 
Polyakov said: : "The German 

Polyakov-
(Continttecl on page 2) 

By ED HUGHES 
Staff Writ.r 

Embryo scientists offered 1:urious 
visitors to exhibits at the Iowa 
Junlor Academy of Science meet
ing at SUI the following subjects 
Friday : 

Cancer research using human 
tissue Hhe re u1ts agreeing with 
authontie that filterable viruses 
may cause cancer); 

A three-stage il'ocket (wh.i.ch can't 
be fired until someone gives the 
builder permission); 

The effect of tranquilizers on 
bacteria germination; 

An add~n unit for malting color 

SUI' Koreans Discuss Rhee 
By JANET STAIHAR St.,. Writer 

The South Korean Liberal Party 
has always threatened that if 
Syngman Rhce is not elected 
president of South Korea, the 
United States will withdraw its 
support, Kwi Hyun Kim, G, Seoul, 
Korea, said while she and another 
South Korean, Hong Sup Kim, A2, 
Seoul, were Clfpressing their vaews 
on this week's upheavals in South 
Korea. 

But she said ,she {eels that the 
Liberal party:s threat is empty. 
The United States, she said, is 
backing the Whole nation, not just 
Rhee. 

Miss K'im 'believes that the al
leged fraudulent elections in South 
Korea, which saw Rhee re-elected 

, as. president and Lee Ki-poong 
elected as vice president, will have 
no bearing on American and South 
Korean relations. 

It is possible, Hong Kim said, 
(hat the Communists are helping 
Jlerpetrate the riots in South Korea. 
Miss Kim, a journalist, elaborated 
on this v.lewpoint: "Often," she 
said, "the Communists try to 
Illake the people lose confidence 
in the Korean ,ovemment and in 
demac:racy." But she said this is 
USeless since the people are all 
Individually anU-Comrnunists a,d 
are rioting not against Rhee him
sea, but to galn Creer elections. 

Hong Kim. who has been in this 
country two yean, believes that 
the students who ected in this 
week's l1iotB acted on "pUre em0-
tion" and not rrom knowledge. He 
&aid that the Convnu~ might 
use the emotJOns 0( high school 
students w push ComrnuNstic 
prOP,aganda. This week'. riot saw 

many students participating "We are in a transition period and 
against the government. are not used to a democratic so-

elections. 
Miss Kim stressed the idea that 

Rhee himself has done many good 
things for South Korea. "He is a 
powerful statesman, she said, "but 
many people think that he is stub· 
born. " He is sometimes considered 
6tubbom in his dealings both inter· 
nationally and natJonally, Miss 
Kim con.tinued. "But for a growing 
democratic oounLry like South 
Korea, we need such a man," Miss 
Kim said, 

A ~esident of the United States ciety, so the demOCl'atic system is 
since September, Miss Kim said not very secure at the present 
that to gain a better democracy in time." Consequently, a struggle 
South Korea a stronger, rno.re com- cannot be escaped, she said. But 
petitLve 'bw()<party system is even though South Korea is in a 
needed. The Liberal party and the transition period, this does not 
Democratic party are South mean there are fraudulent elec· 
Korea's political parties. Rhee and mons being corv\ucted, Miss Kim 
his vice president, Ki-poong, are I commented. ' However, Miss Kim 
Liberals. said that she did riot ha ve any 

Miss Kim said of South Korea, basis on which to judge the recent , 

Rh~e May Yield Top Powers 
SEOUL !A'I - President Syng· 

man Rhee Saturday was reported 
thinking of yielding much of his 
power under a new government 
reform. 

The move would include relin· 
quishing his duties as chief exe· 
cutive and turning them over to 
a prime minister in a British
style cabinet system. 

Word of Rhee's possible action 
came shortly alter Korea's lame· 
duck Vice President John M. 
Chang resignoo and Lee Ki·poong, 
vice presldent-elect, said he might 
step down too. Lee would have 
succeeded Ch,ang Aug. 15 under 
Rhee. 

Rhee and Lee were elected in 

~~~:-~F~~i~g ~~dleda~~ 
brought near revolt to South Ko
rea this week. 

chank is the leader or the Dem· 
ocratjc party opposition to the 
Rbee regime. 

The wor~ that the tough 85-year
old Rhee was considering a 
change in his status under some 
sort of government reform came 
from Lee.~ 

He told reporters both he and 'tion Democratic party, has been 
Rhee were agreed on "reforming virtually ignored by Rhee during 
governmental and political insti· his term of office, 
tutions based on a responsible Chang a,nnounced his resignation 
Cabinet system," as the man who defeated him in 

"I am considering relinquishing the msputed March 15 elections _ 
the vice presidency elect," said Lee Ki-poong ~ also was reported 
Lee. planning to step down. In South 

His statement came shortly alt- Korea, the president and vice 
er Chang, leader of the opposition president can be of different par. 
Democratic party, quit his post ties, 
with a bitter blast at the Rhee 
government. Chang defeated Lee. Rhee's pro· 

Lee's resignation had been de. tege, in 1956, but lost the same 
manded by the opposition since race last month. Charges that the 
the March elections. It had been election was rigged ~ith stuffed 
expected he might be dropped as ballot boxes and police coercion 
a step by Rhee to meet the strong led to th~ bl~y uprising in Seoul 
pressure on his government. 'I'uesday In which at least .125 and 

That pressure boiled up into perhaps up to 200 were killed. 
near revolt last Tuesday with A former premier indicated Fri
demonstrations that were cli· day night he expects Rhee to drop 
mixed in bloodshed In Seoul. Lee as a step toward easing South 

The kesignatlon of Chan, came Korea's grave internal crisis. 
as a surprise. That would necessitate a new elec-

Chang said the purpose of his tion. 
move was to "ring warning bells While 10,000 students staged new 
to the Syngm8n Rhee govern- -but this time mostly peace{ul
ment, which Is drunk with power demonstrations in the port city oC 
and continull1l tyrannical, opPres· Inchon friday, the 85·year·old 
aive rule." Rhee was reported about ready 

Chang, 60, head of the apposl- to make an announcement. 

, . 

television out of black·and-white 
televisioll (u ing a rotaling color 
wheell ; 

A solar furnace that can gener· 
ate up to 2000 degre Fahrenheit; 

Hometnade computers (that play 
infallible chess and compose music 
a la Bnrtokl 

These arc only some of the 150 
cience exhibits being displayed by 

Iowa Junioo' Academy of Science 
members who are participating in 
the Iowa Academy of Science 
meeting at SUI Friday and today. 

Three of the mt-mbers of the 
Junior Academy who had exhibits 
on display al 0 won cash scholar
ships in lhe Iowa Sciene Talent 
Search, sponsored by the Iowa 
Academy of Science and the Clin· 
ton Corn Processing Co. They are 
Jane Marie Bader, 724 Clark St., 
second-place, and James Phillip 
Robbie. 9 Rowland Ct., third"Placc, 
seniors at Iowa Oity IDgh School, 
and Joan L. Socknat, Sioux City, 
second-place. 

Otller state winners were: first 
place - Philip R. Wolff, BeUen· 
dorf; second place - Joseph H. 
Ball, Des Moines; 'third place -
Albert A. Jagnow, Dubuque; Harry 
R. Leffler, Johnstnn; Douglas 0 . 
Wallen, Bettendorf; and Robert J , 
Weber, Stout; fourth place -
Robe-rt A. Alex, Bettendorf; Jane 
L. Gearman, Clinton; Robert H. 
Green, Bettendorf ; Douglas r., Jos· 
lin, Amber; and Ronald R. Speedy, 
Allison. They received scholarships 
ranging (rom $300 to $25. 

Miss Bader's exhibit deait with 
rc earch into the possibilities of 
carbon chloride not being an inert 
compound as it is commonly sup
posed to be. 

Robbie's exhibit dealt with the 
X·rays that have possibly less 
harmful effect on mice that have 
first been put into a state oC 
suspended animation by quick
freezing. Robbie said he has put 
in 650 hOUl'S on this project, and 
is keeping' tab on the life spans . 
of normal and suspended mice that 
have been treated with X·rays. 

Miss Socknat's extubit was on 
the electrical separation of blood 
serum. The varuous constituents of 
blood separate out of the main 
body 0{ serum at difCerent speeds. 
By the rate and quantity of separa
tion, it is possible to tell about the 
patient's heallh. 

In addition to the aWilrds given 
by Clinton Foods, the enUre exhi
bit was .separately judged on the 
basis of school enLries. These were 
given rankings of superior, excel
lent and honorable mention in one 
o,f two science areas - biological 
and physical. 

Three schools were rated suo 
perior in both the biological and 
physical sciences, the highest rat
ing a school could receive. They 
were: Iowa City High School, 
Tepcher's College High School 
rCedar Falls), and Roosevelt High 
School (Des Moines), 

Ojemann told Daily Iowan and 
Iowa Defend r r porters Wednes
day afternoon that a statement of 
the proceedings of the committee 
meeting would be released through 
the president's office. At this time 
Ojemann is out of town and is not 
expected back until Monday. 

As tated in the SUI Cod of 
Student Life, the Committee on 
Shldent Life acts in an advisory 
and administr~tive capacity to the 
president of SUI. They e lablish 
policies and proccdur in all 
phases of student lire and activity 
with the exception of those areas 
under the jurisdiction of the Board 
in Control of Athleitcs and the 
Board of Trustees in Charge of 
Student Publications. 

According to Phil E. Connell, as· 
sistanl to the president, policy 
recommendations from the Com· 
miltee on Studellt Life are sub
mitted by Ojemann to the presi· 
dent along with minutes of the 
committee meeting. 

If the president disagrees with 
the policy recommendation, Con
nell said. he confers with the com· 
mittee about the matler. But the 
president has the ~ight to accept 
or reject poHcy recommendations, 
he said. 

Chile in South America. complicated the situation might be. 
'rhe other two men, one a med. Jones went over \J1e entire cycle 

ical doctor, Colon I John P. Stapp of tlte proj t mvolving launch
(once caned the fastest man ahva Ing. the separation ol the capsule 
for his rocket led experiments) , from its rocket, the orbiting, the 
and the other, Edward R. Jones, stahllizing, and the recovery. 
psychologi t at the aircraft mal" Jones said that the capsule has 

been d igned to float on water, 
ufacturer who is building the first which 'is where the capsule is ex • 
call1sule for manned flight in Pro· pected to land. 
ject ~ercury, were concerned with At any stage of the cycle, said 
the minutiae of gett.ing a man up Jones, methods have been plaMed 
in orbit and bringing him back. to be able to recover the astronaut 

Together they emphasized the safely. 
biological and psychological events Jone, in outlining the manned 
that mighl occur in space, and Leld cap tile's orbit, mentioned that it 
of the experiments they are con· would not go above 120 miles nor 
ducting to meet them. would it be in orbit more than (our 

Stapp, who is head of the ex- and half hours. Both of these fac· 
pcrimcnlal aerospace medical tors are well within the limits of 
laboratories at Wright·Patterson Van Allen's l'estrictlollS, thougl\ 
Air Base, Ohio, mentioned that I Jones did nol mention the effects 
noise, vibration, and different grav- of radialion on the capsule, or the 
ities were some of the specific man in it. 
problems he has been working on~ NoUng the far·seeing aspects of 

Showing slides of the appara· this program, Jones said that 
lus he used in experiments at McDonnell Aircraft had delivered 
Wright· Patterson , Stapp pointed its first of 20 capsules early this 
out how they had met most of the month. Asked when the Dight would 
problem of getting a man off the take place, Jones again stressed 
ground in the areas of acceleration, the care of reducing failure and 
deceleration, and zero-gravity said the capsules will start gOing 
(where man feels weightless>' up only when they have gotten 

One problem they are still high rate of consistent success in 
working on is the one of noise. ground-testing with simulated con
A rocket will develop high noise · diiions. . 

Hot 'Business Venture 
Take. spur of the _nt I", ... two coed. 
for .. Int .... st .. Ind you come up with e 'emonade 
staml dol", IMd bu.I",,, In sunny, .... rH 

_ther. At I ••• t the"s w"'t flv. SUI Stud.ntl 
did Frld.y .c .... s from Slultfftr H.II III Clinton 
Street. They Mid the '.mona. for 11 c ..... 
while DIck Hefn.r. Al, SurlintfOn, .lIclttcl 

I:. • 

c~oru_ of "Tom DooI.y" with hll lulter, The 
other four from I.ft to rltht .... Mlirl_ Y ...... , 
A2, Aurora, III.; Dan Jonel, A4, 100M; S"" 
WII.rsOll, A2, Sioux City, .nd J ..... Welch, I', 
MilwaukH_ ' 

-Dally '_.n Phtto .., "n S' •• I.-k. 
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Chinese Businessman Turned 
To Art After WWU Jai~ing 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
Staff Wri .. r 

In Peiping, China. during World 
War II, the Japanese threw a 
Chinese businessman into jail for 
failing to cooperate. They reo 
leased him a short time laler. but 
on the condition that he not leave 
the city without permission. and 
that he not do any work. To sup' 
port himself. he became an art 
teacher. He never returned to bus· 
iness. 

The man was Gin Poh King. 
Professor of Fine Arts at Taiwan 
Normal University. Taipei, Formo· 
sa. He is visiting the United States 
as guest lecturer at the Rhode 
Island School of Design. This 
weekend he is at SUI to lecture on 
Chinese bamboo painting and cal· 
ligraphy. 

King may have been a business· 
man. but his first concern is art. 
His family. one of the oldest in 
China. has a long actistic tradi· 
tion: An uncle. Kungpoh King. is 
termed the painter who sparked 
the Renaissance of 20th Century 
Chinese painting. This uncle was 
also the first Chinese judge to be 
apPOinted to the World Court at the 
Hague. 

An aunt. Madame! Ouang. was 
also a successful artist. One or 
King's saddest memories is tl.e 
loss of the family's va t art col· 
lection , left behind when the Com· 
munists won the mainland. 

King himself is a painter of Lha 
tradition that dates back 2200 
years - the tradition or wat~r· 
falls. misty mouiltalns, and deli
cate birds. 

"I do not object to modern 
things. but I believe an artist 
must have a background In draw
ing." King said. 

"In teaching my students. I give 
them a background in drawing with 
a pen. as you do In the West, and 
drawing with the brush. as in the 
East My students learn the tra
ditional way Iirst. 

"But then I encourage them to 
develop their own way." he con· 
tinued . 

King is not only an artist and 
teacher but also. in the traditional 
way, writes poems that appear on 
the edge of the painting. "In 
China one is not considered an 
artist unless he is a poet, writer 
and calligrapher as well as paInt
er," KIng said. 

He was educated at Yenching 
University in Peking. where his 
registrar was Y. P. Mei. head of 
Oriental Studies at SU I. 

He took lip painting in college 

Internationa Meet 
On College Unions 
Draws SUlowans 

Representing SUI Aprn 24 to 27 
at the 37th arumal Association of 
College Unions international con· 
ference at Indiana University. 
Bloomington. will be [our members 
of the Iowa Memorial Union staff. 

They are George F. Stevens. as
sociate director; Mrs. Mildred I.e
Vois. executive hostess; Violet 
E. Pammle. manager. dining servo 
ice. and William Adamson, public 
events arrangements. 

This year's conference theme. 
"The Union's Part in the Univer· 
sity's Education Program," re
lJeots the avowed purpose of col· 
lege unions - "to train students 
in citizenship, social responsibility, 
and democratic IcadersbJp." 

The Association of College 
Unions is comprised! of 375 ·mem· 
bcr·instJitutions in the United 
States. Canada, Mexico. Cuba, 
Puerto Rico, Australia and the 
Philippines. Approximately 325 
delegates are expected to attend 
the Bloomington conference. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Hosts National Officers 

Iowa Beta 'Chapter of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon social fraternity is 
playing host this weekend to the 
visiting dignitaries of the national 
headquarters as well as the var· 
ious presidents and delegates at 

, the fraternity's annual Province 
convention. 

The national chapter is being 
represented by . Dr. Chester D. 
Lee. past national president. and 
Roy Miller. Eminent Supreme 
Chronicler. 

because. "I found pleasure in 
arl." 

King was one of the founders 
or Taipei Teachers College in 1948. 
"We had only 26 students thcn." 
he rec~ls. "Today we have growo 
to 365." 

His special interest is tracing 
the history of abstract art. "Bam
bo painting is already very abo 
stract." he said. "Chinese palOt· 
ers try to get aWLlY from form. 
They will paint a rock. leaves 
without stems. and birds. that are 
only a few strokes or lhe brush. 

"Under the Manchus (l7th Cen· 
tury Mongols who cruelly oppres· 
sed everyone believed to be loyal 
to the conquered Ming dynasty). 
the artists had to seek , refuge in 
the hills. Their escape from the 
world was expressed by the abo 
straction in their painting and cal· 
Iigraphy." he explained. 

On the subject of art in Free 
China today, King commented that 
there are two schools - "There 
is the traditionalist, decorative 
school. and a movement started 
by , some professors. who are in· 
nuenced by the French modcrns. 
like Cezanne and Van Gogh. These 
are not very popular with the peo· 
pIe who do not understand them." 

As ror Oriental innuence on 
Occidental art. King believes the 
effects can be seen in the work 
of early moderns. like Monet. and 
the more recent New York school. 
as epitomized by Rothko. 

But 011 the speculation that Orien· 
tal and Occidental art will some
day join and resolve their dis· 
tinctive differences. he fcels. "They 
will continue to in!luencll each 
pther. but will stay separate. This 
can be secn in ChIna today, where 
onLy one of ten paintings sold is 
Western." 

King will lecture today on Bam· 
boo painting at the Art Building 
at 1 p.m. 

12 SUI Faculty. 
To Give Papers 
In Eye Research 

Nine scientific papers authorized 
by 12 members of the SUI College 
o[ Medicine will be presented to· 
day at Indianapolis. Ind .. at the 
12th annual scientific session of the 
Midwestern Section of the Associa,· 
tion ror Research in Ophthalmol· 
ogy. 

The papers by SUI scientists will 
be among 32 presented at the 
meeting, which will be held at the 
Indiana University Medical Cen· 
ter. 

Members of the faculty and resi· 
dent staff of the Department of 
Ophthalmology at SUI will attend 
the meeting. 

Authors of papers from SUI are 
Dr. Herman M. Burian. prolt!ssor; 
Dr. Richard D. Richards. assis' 
tant professor, and Dr. Robert C. 
Watzke. a istant · professor. all in 
the Department of Ophthalmology; 
Dr. Ralph C. Janes, professor of 
anatomy; Dr. Edgar F.:. Riley. re
search assistant professor in the 
Radiation Research Laboratory; 
Dr. T. Tokunaga. research feJlow 
in ophthalmology. and Drs. James 
A. Stuart. John Dickerson. Roger 
S. Kirkegaard, G. K. von Noorden. 
R. R. Sexton. and Melvin L. 
Rubin, all resident physicians in 
ophthalmology. 

12 Net Lessons 
Offered for $2.50 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission will con· 
duct spring tennis le sons begin. 
ning May 2 at the newly~urfaced 
SUI tennis court lSOuth of the Field 
House. 

The Lessons. for adults only. will 
be at 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. aDd wilJ be Jleld 
for a six·week perjod. 

Each class will meet twice a 
wcek fo! a one-hour session. and a 
fee of $2.SO will be charged for the 
12 lessons. Each person must have 
his own tennis ~uipment. 

Robert Lee. superintendent o[ 
recreation, said that Art Andrews. 
"one of Iowa's lnO t highLy rated 
tennis players." wm be the in· 
structor. 

Anyone interes~ in taking les· 
s ons must pre·register at the Rec· 
reation Office at 130 Lafayette St. 

High School SUlowan To Teach . Judaism 
Artists Show AI Berlin Free University · 
Work Here 
Fifty·five works by high school 

artisls will be selected today for 
the Traveling Exhibit of Higb 
School Art. The winners will be 
selected from a display of nearly 
700 works now on exhibit at the 
SUI Art Building. 

Occasion for the Exhibit is the 
30th Annual Art Education Con· 
ference, being held for high school 
art teachers and students. The 
conference ends today. 

Included among the works on 
display are sculptures, oils. water· 
colors and papier·mache·s. 

Of special interest is the large 
number of mosaics 'Vade of color
ed paper. 

The winners will be selected by 
guest critic Howard Conant, who 
will give a critique at 3:30 p.m. 
today. Conant, instructor in art at 
New York University, is a well· 
known art critic. 

The winning works will be photo· 
graphed for slides. The slides will 
be available to high schools for 
exhibition. 

Polyakov-
(contiutted f!'Om page 1) 

people themselves should settle it. 
Why should Russia or the United 
States interrere in Germany'/) pro\). 
lem? When a husband and wife 
fight. it is better for them to settle 
it themsel "es ~ather than an out
side party. The sam~ goes lor <rtlr. 
many_ " 

On Soviet-U.S. relations. Polya
kov said : "It·s not a very clever 

Frederick P . Bargebuhr, asso· 
ciate professor or religion. has 
beeD awarded a Fullbright scholar· 
ship Cor a 10·month period of in
struction at the Free University or 
Berlin. Germany. 

Bargebuhr's acceptance of the 
award will make him the first in
structor of the ,Jewish faith at the 
Free University. His appointment 
is subject to tile approval of the 
Board or Trustees of the School of 
Religion and the State Board of 
Regents. 

" The Free University of BerUn 
has been interested for some time 
in having a teacher to represent 
the Jewish religion. in addition to 
a Protestant and a Catholic," 
Bargebuhr said. 

"Jewish guest speakers have 
been invited regularly to the Uni· 
versity, but these people were not 
teachers of religion and there has 
never been a chair of Jewish stu· 
dies established at the Free Uni
versity." he added. With Barge· 
bubr's appointment. the establish
ment of a Jewish chair reaches a 
tentative l;tage. 

In 1957, Bargebuhr. George Far· 
ell. and Father Robert Welch. then 
all of SUI. traveled in Europe, 
giving lectures explaining the Iowa 
plan of religious teaching to au-

Death Takes 
Grad Student 

lidea to stallt a war. It's easy I Robert L. Burmeister. G. Jowa 
enough to slart OOC. but not 50 easy City. died Thursday at Mercy Hos. 
to finish . We (the United States pllal following a short illness. He 
and Russia) have two choices - was 31. 
to Live .in peace or fight a war. Mor. Burmeister was graduated 
I'm sure botb cowltries would pre- from Unlversity High School in 
fer to Jive in peace" 1948 and received a bachelor's de-

He concluded by saying: "We gree from SUI in August, 1959. 
(the people of 'the U.S. and Russia) He is sllrvived by his widow. 
must get to know each other bet- Delores; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
tor. You probably won't agree w.itb August Burmeister; and a brother. 
me. and I probably won't agree Funeral services will be at 11 
with you on most things. but the a.m. Monday at St. Patrick's 
only way ;to understanding the church. The rosary will be at 
views o( others is througll knowing 17:30 p.m. Sunday at the Donohue 
them." mortuary. 

diences in Germany. France. and 
Switzerland. 

The idea for the European visit 
grew out of correspondence be· 
tween Bargebuhr and Prof. Karl 
Thieme of the University of Mainz 
in Germany. The project was en· 
dorsed by the European Organiza· 
tion for Christian-Jewish Collabor· 
ation and by the Board of Trustees 
of the SUI School of Religion . 

At SUI. professors o[ the three 
religious groups - Protestant. 
Catholic, and Jewish - teach 
courses which are aimed at help· 
ing students gain an understanding 
of tlfe history and literature of re
ligion. 

The Free University of Berlin 
was founded after Worldl War II 
as a western counterpart to the 
old University of Berlin - now 
controlled by the Communists. It 
has no thcological college. but a 
department in which a Protestant 
and a Catholic instructor present 
courses interpreting their traditions 
and stands within the modern de· 
velopment. 

Bargebuhr's work at the Free 
Uoiversity would be concerned with 
Judaism and Islam. His students 
would be the equivalent of SUI 
junior, senior and graduate stu
dents. 

Bargebuhr said he would like to 
build a lasting relationship between 
the universities involved. "I par
ticularly hope to export the idea 
of the SUI School of Religion to 
Europe." he said. ' 

In describing the Free Univer· 
sity, Bargebubr reported that the 
intellectual climate there is very 
lively. 

"The precarious lnsular sit1\lltion 
of Berlin. split into halves. adds 
to a specific alertness to world 
problems." he explained. "This is 
in contrast to a certain smugness 
to be observed in the other part of 
free Germany. with its unheard-of 
new prosperity. extension of trade 
empire and re·armament. .. 

Bargebuhr added : "The young 
German generation needs help and 
advice for re·orientation on a Eu· 
ropean or international basis." 

Although he was born in Ham. 

Workshop To Discuss 
Teaching Youth To Read 

Problems of elementary·sehool 
reading teachers will be pursued 
at SUI's Reading Workshop sched· 
uled for June 6 to !l in the Univer· 
sity Elementary School. The work· 
shop is opbn to aIL elementary 
school teachers, supervisors and 
administrators concerned wit h 
leaching the fundamentals of read· 
ing more effectively. 

slruetion, nexibility in reading 
groupings. the seriously retarded 
reader and oral and work study 
skills. 

, burg, Germany. Bargebuhr said 
he does not look at his appointment 
as a "return to his old home." He 
is well acquainted with German 
university life. German literature 
and history ; yet. he said he dis
sociates himself [rom German at· 
titudes and methods. He explained 
he sees his temporary return to 
Europe as an opportunity to de· 
velop a stance or "creative dis· 
tance." 

According to William Eller. as· 
sociate professor in the SUI Col· 
lege or Education and director of 
the reading laboratory at the Uni
versity. the conference will be or
ganized around a series o[ prob· 
lems common to reading teachers 
at all grade levels. 

The over·all view of B particular 
problem will be presented by a 
reading specialist in a general 
talk to the teachers. Later. separ· 
ate grade-level meetings will at
tempt to relate the general prob
lems to specific difficulties found 
in each grade from kindergarten 
to the sixth grade. 

The problems to be discussed. 
according to Eller, will be those 
encountered by himself and other 
SUI reading specialists during ob, 
servations of elementary grade 
school classes throughout Iowa last 
year. 

"Many teachers present their 
basic reading material in an un· 
imaginative way," Eller points out. 
" We want to work towards in· 
creasing meaning and enjoyment 
of this material. There is usually 
not much content in the beginning 
reader. but if the teacher knows 
how to use it in ao interesting 
manner. she can help the child 
want to read. 

"It is the purpose o( this con· 
ference to help teachers teach the 
child to read effe.ctively using the 
materials they have on hand." he 
emphasized. 

Topics to be discussed during the 
workshop include measurement of 
reading ability. individualized in· 

Optimists Set" 
Ie Bicycle Tests 

A bicycle driving test will be 
sponsored by the Iowa City Op
timist Club with juniors in advan· 
ced Air ROTC assisting the club 
members. 

The testing will take place Sat· 
urday. April 23. from 8 to 11 a.m. 
The delving tests will be conducted 
at City High parking lot. South 
Tennis Court at the Iowa Field 
House. on Johnson Street in front 
of the C.S.A. Hall near Horace 
Mann School. DeForest Avenue in 
froot of Mark Twain School. and 
Longfellow ~chool. Bicyclers are 
requ~sted to go to the testing area 
closest to their homes. 

The driving test will consist of 
a bicycle inspection. lane test. 
figure eight . test, balance test. 
change-direction test and signal 
test. 

At successful completion of the 
test, the bicycler will receive a 
scotch lite sticker and a free ticket 
to a movie at the Iowa Theater 
Saturday, May 7 at 9 a .m. 

In case of bad weather. the pro· 
gram will be held on the following 
Saturday. April 30. 

Alpha Delta Sigma Ad 
Fraternity Pledges 4 

Alpha Delta ,Sigma. national 
men's advertising fraternity. 
pledged the following students 
Thursday night : Frank Brownell, 
AS, Montezuma. Bill Bowen. A3 , 
Shenandoah, Glenn Mayo. A3. 
Iowa City, and Dan Switzer, B4, 
Waterloo. 

Bal'1ebutlrtTece!~ilJl"Ph.D .".in 
Semitics and hisfory from the Uni
versity of Munich. In 1949 and 19SO 
he studied Indo·European linguis
tics at Harvard. He joined the SUI 
reliiion faculty in 1951. 

Library To Show 
Sooks of the Year 

"Fifty Books of the Year ." a 
library exhibit to run from Monday 
until the end of May, will contain 
a book printed by Harry Duncan. 
assistant professor of journalism. 

The books were selected by the 
American Institute of Graphic 
Arts as the best 50 books in 1959 
from the standpoint of typography. 
The criteria for the selection of 
each book were design, printing 
and layoul. 

"Valentines to the Wide World," 
the book printed by Duncan. con
tains poems written by Mona Van 
Duyn. Two forrner SUI studcnts 
Raeburn Miller and K. Kimber 
Merker, helped to print the book. 

Painting by SUI Prof 
Bought by Kansas State 

"Abandoned Tin Mine." an oil 
painting by Byron Burford . asso· 
ciate proressor of art at SUI. ha!> 
been purchased [or the Kansas 
State University. 

The painting was part of the 
Sixth Biennial f:xhibilion of Re
gional Painting and Sculpture 
sponsored by Friends of Art. Kan
sas State University. Manhattan. 
Kan. The exhibition was hung in 
the Art Lounge of Kansas State 
Union from March 13 to 27. 

90 Enrolling 
Students Get. 
Honors Plan 

Ninety SUI-bound high school 
seniors have been notified by 
Rhodes Dunlap. professor of En· 
glish and director of the SUI 
Honors Program. that they are to 
b~ granted Honors status when 
they enroll at SUI. 

Dunlap said that ISO freshmen 
are expected to be admitted into 
the program by next fall. The 
group will include the top 10 per 
cent of the entering freshmen as 
determined by their scores on the 
American College Testing program 
tests. 

Honors students study regular 
subjects intensively in small class· 
es planned to inspire them to do 
their own thinking and research. 
Such an approach to learning is 
not often used in colleges and uni. 
versities until specialized depart
ment work in the junior and sen
ior years. 

A faculty sponsor is assigned to 
each Honors stndent. The sponsor 
helps guide the student in both 
curricular and extra-curricular ac· 
tivities. No more than 10 students 
are as~igned to each sponsor. 

Visit tQ St. Louis 
Advertising Media 
Set for 2 Seniors 

Two University of Iowa seniors 
majoring in advertising journalism 
will be among 22 advertising stu· 
dents from 11 Mid-Western nni· 
versities given an "inside view" 
of their chosen field on Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday during "Col· 
lege Award Days" sponsored by 
the Advertising Club of St. Louis . 

The Iowa students are Carol Ann 
Wetzell. Sterling. Ill.. and Jay I. 
Wilson . Creston. They will be ac· 
companied to SI. Louis by Ellis 
H. Newsome. associate professor 
or journalism. 

The 22 students were selected 
by their own schools on the basis 
of interest and ability. 

The stndents wlIl see. hear and 
discuss the operations of adver· 
tising agencies and company ad· 
vertising departments. national 
manufacturers and retail depart
ment stores. They also will visit 
radio and television stations and 
learn about advertising programs 
of magazines. car cards and bill· 
boards. 

This is the 15th annual College 
Award prorgam held by the St. 
Louis Ad Club. Participating in 
~bi y~r;S ~Rvjty are the Univer
sities of Iowa. Illinois. Nebraska. 
Oklahoma. Southern llIinois, Kan
sas. Kentucky. Missouri. Tennes· 
see. SI. Louis and Washington (at 
St. Louis ). 

As special recognition. the slu
dents will be guests or honor at 
the St. Louis club's luncheon meet· 
ing Tuesday at which time they 
will be presented certificates of 
achievement. 

Settlement Made 
In Oil Firms' Suit 

A suit between the Texaco Oil 
Co., and a group of local dis· 
tributors o[ D-X Sunray products 
has been settled out of court, an 
attorney for the Texaco firm said 
Friday. 

The settlement calls (or the 
Cannon service station at 510 S. 
Riverside Dr .• to be owned and 
operated by Texaco instead of 
being an ouUet for D·X products. 

The case was set for a non·jury 
trial this week in Johnson County 
District Court. Judge H. D. Evans 
earlier had granted a temporary 
injunction ordering the station to 
remain a Texaco outlet. rather 
than switching to D·X Sunray. 

Texaco was reported to have 
purchased the station under an 
option made in original leasing 
agreements. The purchase price 
listed in the option was $75.000. 

HOGGY BULL 
LONDON tl>I - Red China 

claimed Friday experimenters 
have crossed a Yorkshire sow and 
a Holstein bull to produce sturdier. 
fas~r growing pigs. 

1h'fnaily Iowan 
) 

90 PER CENT COUNTED 
WASHINGTON III - A'bout 9 

in every 10 Americans have nGW 
been counted in the 1960 census. 
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Calendar 

saturday, April 23 
9:30. a.m. - Psychiatric Lec

ture, John NLrIlbergur - Psy. 
chopathic Hospital, Classroom. 

7:00 p ,m. - Aesculapian Frol· 
ics. Main Lounge. Union. 

SunUy, AprIl 24 
7:45 p,m. - Moun~rs 

Film·Lecture. Ma<:bridc Audi· 
tnrlum. 

1:00 p .m. - Boy Scout Recogni
tion Meeting. RIver Roortl, 'VlI1oo. 

"SONS OF AVAM." a play written by 
Pnl11lp Lamb. will be given at the 
We.trolnl .... r Foundation. al the corn· 
er of Clinton and Market StreelB. on 
Sunday. April 24. at 8:90 p.m. by 
Alpha Psi Ome ... of Cen\.l'al CoUetle. 
Pdla. Iowa. 

NAVAL RISEAIICH OOMPANY t-,. 
wl11 meet In East Lawn 116 OIl Mon
day. April ~ al 7:30 p .m. Command· 
~r Cleo Cuady. USNR, will .peak on 
I'Morale - The Korean Inckl!nt." 

GREAT rlLM BEllIES: The Deparl
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art 
will abow the following serlK of 
film. to It. eJa.se" "Aulumn." "rllin 
ExercJse. No. 4: and No. G,·' "lM1," 
"Theme and TranllUon," "Meshes of 
the Alternoon," "The Very Eye of 
NI,hl" and "0 Dn!amland ." The.o 
tIIma wUl be shown Tueaday. Aprll 
211. al 8 p.m. In Mncbrkl't Auditorium. 
All Intereslell University "ludents nnd 
friend. are Invited to attend. 

LllIlIA.ay HOURS: Monday-FrIda)'. 
1::10 .. . m.-' a .m .; Saturday. 1 :30 a.m.-
10 p .m .: Sunday. 1:90 p.m.-2 a.m. Se,v
Ice de.k.: Monday·'l'hurlldaJ. a a.m.-
10 p.In.: FrIday Ind Saturday. 8 a.m.
I p.m .;,.. Sunday •• p.m.'5 p .m. ReaeI'Ve 
~a~: Mrular hou .. plus Friday, Sat
\lrelay Ind Sunday. 1 p.m.·l0 p .m . 

Sl'VD~NTI In sfcondary eduClltion 
. who plarl 10 rella'or for Siuden' 
Te~c/llnl. ObaervllllQn al'ld lAboratory 
Praetice 1 :78. for elcher lemesLer of • 

the 1960-1961 ncademJe year must ap 
ply far assignment belore May I~ 
1960. Application blank . may be ab 
lalned In 308. Unlverolty Hlih 0 
W-U4. EM. 

oaD EllS for official eradultlon an 
nounceme/ll. lor tne Juno 11160 Com 
mencement are now bel", taken 
Place your order before 5 p .m .• Mon 
day. April 25. at the AlumnI House 
I~O N. Madison. Price per announce 
ment II twelve Cent.. 
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The Rev .. Jamel W. H ..... , ...... 
tt •. m. Sunday Se-hoot 
U •. m. Mornlnr Watlbl. 
1: .. p .... SIDd., E.e .. 1Dr ,." ... 

• • 
FRIENDS • 

N ...... Tacke, OIork 
Pb.ne 8-28ot 

Conference Room. E... IA_ 
Iowa Memorial UnioD 

':30 a.m, M.olla, I.r Worohl, · . . 
GIlACE UNITED 

IIlSSIONAB.Y CBUIlOII 
IBM M •••• lln. A .... 

Ro .... aa,mond o. S.bmel, r ..... 
Blbl. 81ady .1 ..... lor ail are •• t:M ... 
S.nlee 1.:46 '.m. 

llev. K. L. B.ker, aue" 
l' p.m . Cb"lr Practice 
7:80 p .J1L Bvenln, SenJce 
1:80 p.m •• Wedae .... ' pra,er ... IIDII 

81a4, 

HILLEL FOUNDATJO!f 
lZZ E .. I M.,kol 81. 

Frld., 7:80 p.m. Sabb.lh 8."1_ · . . 
TBE CHURCH OF CHillSI' 

UIS Klrkwo.d 

;JEBOVAH'S WITHES"I 
U2t H 51. 

t I ,.m. PubUe Addre .. 

B11I M •• ko" Mlol.l., 
, " .m. Bible Sludy 

It '.m. Moraine Wo .. hl, 
'J p.DI. EY!Dlb,. SeryJce 

"'d. 1 , .m. Blb'e S'ody, 
• 

CHURCH Of JESUS CHBIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

':'u E. F.lrehUd 81. 
Prl •• lb .... 9 .:m. 

• p.m. W.tcblower 81Dd, 
tlOrdalned M.lnlster. Of 001" 

Tuesd.y. S p.m .• B •• k 5lud, 
11',14", 7:30 p.m. Mln'n" ....... 
.:se p.m.. Servl.. Me.Unr 

MENNONITE CHUaOll 
614 Clark SI. 

Tbe a .... Wilbur N .. ehtir.lI, ,.., 
O:Ii'i ".m. Sunda)' Sehool 
10:4il M.rnlne Worohlp 

BODd.y S~b •• I. 10:80 a.m. 
e.crlm.en" MeetlDJt • p .... 

, 7::10 p.m. Ev.nl., Service 

CBURCH OF THE NAZAREN • • 
Barlln.t ... and Cllnlen Sh. 

Th. B .... Barold L. K.eDe, ....... t 
IIlnd., Sob.ol. &:'5 a.m. 
MorDla.r Worlhtp, 10:4.5 ..... 
7:80 p.m. Sunday EvenlD, 5 ... 1 •• 
Wed.. 8:110 p.m. C.olr Behea ... 1 

TBE CONGREGATJONAL CBuaOll 
Cl1nlun loti JefteraoD 8treeb 

10.43 •. m. Chu,&b Service 
6:S0 p.m. 1'I1rrim FeUo ... blp · . . 

EVANGELICAL I1REI CHVaOS 
• OF CORALVILLE 

The Be,... W. Rober' CulberuDII, Put.r 
SUDd~y Sch •• I. O:CG •• ni. 
Wortht, Strvlce, 11 a.lft. 

"Atter The Resurrection" 
1:se p. m. Byenlar S .... I •• 

FAITB UNITED CHURCB 
(E ... 8reUo.1 and B.'ormed) ' 
1807 Lower MUlcaUne .4. 
E. Ev.,ene Webel, P ..... r 

8:45 a.m. Mornin, Worlhlp 
9:f5 •. m. Sund.y Sehool 
U ... m. M.rnlll, Worablp 

• 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

No,lb Cllnl ••• nd F.I,cblld Sto. 
Be •. G. 1'h.maa Fall.r •• o. MIDI.I.r 

9:3& '.m. Chur.b Scbool 
8:3& and lo:n • . m . Worship 

HThe Man \Vho Leads To Ood" 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOBOII 
!17 E. low. Ave. 

The Rey. A. C. Ifote-lebter Jr., P .. tol' 
S.l1y A . Smltb. Mln .. l.r ·of Eda •• II .. 

8 '.m. and 1.:30 a.m. 
"Worlhy Call1n.'' 

O:lS a.m. Chu,ob Scho.1 

• • 
FlRST CHUROH 

OF CH BlST, SClJ!NTI81' 
7~ B. Coller. SI. 

':45 '.m. Sunda, S.h •• 1 
U a im. Lealoo Sermon: 

"Proba.tlon After Death" 
Wed .• 8 p.m. Te.IUIl.n, M.ellar · . . 
,.IaST ENOLISH LUTHEBAN CHtJa(lB 

DubUQue ahd Market. St.. 
Rev. ROJ WIn,ale, Paltor 

Sanda, Services, 8, 9. 11 •.•• 
Narserl-9 II< U •• ID. 
Sunday School & a.m. 
1 p .m. Lul!'er Lea~u. 

..mST PRESBYTERIAN CBUBCS 
26 E. Markel S'. 

Dr. P . B.w'"o Poll.ok. MIa .... r 
The Rev . Jerome J . Lek.a, 

UnlYeralt,.- Palto r 
9:80 aDd n •. m. Cborcb S.hool 
P:30 and 11 •. m. M.rolnr Wo,allt, · . . 

FIRST METHODIST CHOIlCR 
Jerreraon and Dubuque S&I. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln.loD. MID .. ler 
':80 a.m. Obur ... 50hool 
.:so .nd 11:00 • . m .• Mornlnr Worsblp 

Ii tream ot Influence." 

• • • 
~5r CNJTAIUAN SOCDl'l'Y 

I .... Ave. and Glib ••• S •• 
P •• I.r Bn. JU .... Arilla. 

':30 Upp.r Soho.1 
lO:15 Lower School 
1~ :80 &~m. Church Ser.lee 

"Genellcs In the Serylce of Mao" 
Dr. N.,ma. William,. , .. esl 

I 

Good Listening-

aEOaGANlZED CHURCH Oil' JlSUI 
OIUlJST OF LATTER DAY SAlNTI 

221 Melroae Ave. 
J . D. Anderson, MID,,". 

CbDrcll Sobool. 9:30 ..... 
Hor.la, Wonblp. 10:30 •. m. 

• 
SHARON EVANGELIOAL 

UNITEll BRETHERN CBUIICS 
Kalona. 

Rev. Howard H. Mart." ..... , 
9:RO a.m. Sunday Sehool 
IO:30.a.m. Divine Wornl .. 

• 
IT. ANDREW PRESBYTI1IUAX 

CHURCII 
S.n~d and Melrole A ••• 

Unlvcrolly aelrhl. 
Bev. Bnbe,1 B. B,om. pa.lor 

• ' .m. Cbu,ch Sohool, (Ill .,.d, .... 
older 

10 ".m. Cbureb Sebo.I, I,. r'''' .... 
under 

Wednesaa" 6:30 p.m. Se .. lor C_,1t 
Tbursday. 4:10 p."" JUDI., Cblir. 
10 •. m. W.rsblp 

• 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN OllAl'lL 

Mllsourl Synod 
401 E. Jell.rson 

Kev. Jobn Constable 
to a .m . SUliday ScbDol and AduU Blbl, 

CllIs~ 
U and n B.m. DIvine Servleu 

Rev. T. E. Hinck . rUell 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPEL 
405 N. Illyerald. 

Monll,nor J. D. ConwaY, Pa.tor 
8.nda., Masses. 5t4.5, 8. t. lU, 11:30 . ... 
.nd 5 p.m. Tb. 1~ '.m. rna .. I •• H.,. 
Mass . anr by tbe conerer.U.a. 
DaU, - 6:30. 1 and 1 :30 '.m. · . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS COUBVB 
618 .:. J).venp.r' St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, P.tt., 
8undkY l\IUICI, 0:30 a.m,. 8 a.m., 11 ..... 

11 :45 •. m. 
OaU)' M ...... 7 a.m .. 1:S0 ..... · . . 

TBE UNITED OHURCB 
1807 Lower Muse.tlne B4. 
E. EUrenB Webel. PUM' 

Sunday S.hool. 9 : 4~ a.m. 
Morntn, Worship, 8:45 aD' U . ... 
t p.m. Eve~lnr Wor:hlp 

TBINITY EPISCOPAL OBOBCS 
320 E. CoU.re SI. 

Tbe Reverend J. B. Jardine, Butor 
Rev. ltober' L. Walker, Cbaplala 

8 a.m. Ho1y Communion 
9:13 a..m. Family Servlc6 

Churcb S.h •• l - Nursery 
11 a.m. 1\lorl1lnr Prayer · ~ 

ST. MARY'S CHmCH 
Jefterson and Llft-n SlI. 

Monslrnor C. H. Melnber,. P ... ., 
8DDday Massel, 6 •• m •• 7:30 a.m., • La , 

10:15 •. m. , 1) :80 a.m. 
DaUJ - 6:(5 .nd 7:11e •• ID. · . . 

ST. PA'I'RlCK'S CHUIIOII 
22. e. Cou,1 S'. 

Ite.. Richard Eran, Paleor 
Itev . narry LlnnenbrlDk, ••• I.ta •• 

8unday rna.... - 6:80. 8:15, 9:411, U 
.nd It ".m. - D.lly 6:45. 8:16 La. · . . 

ZION LUTBERAN CHUIIOB 
Johnlon and BloomJD,toll .... 

8ervlet:1 Ii a.nd 10 :30 " .m. .. 
Sunday Sehool 9:16 ".m. 
11. .. 11 Blbl. C .... 9:HO .... 
1:80 p.m. Fireside Clob 

" Today On WSUI 
SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT. 1 Stephen Vincent Benet; and music 

p.m. to 4 today. will devote it- fro)T1 Boito's finest opera, "Mepbis' 
sel[ enlirely to an exploration of tofele." Some 1910 vintage record
the Faust and Mephistophelean ings of Enrico Caruso and Gerald. 
legends - a program in recogni-
tion of the ambitious project of the inc Farrar have been included for 
Cedar Rapids Symphony and Civic the benefit of those oldsters who 
Music associations: three perfor. think of a turntable as something 
mances. April 25. 26, and 27. of which, like the Motel T Ford. has 
"Faust.. i n English. Express to be cranked. rLatest recordings. 
It e ms : Christopher Marlowe's however. will be taped interviews 
drama. "Faustus." with Howard with imported. professional sing' 

. ., ers who are playil)g the principal 
Silvera 10 the tItle role; Douglas I . th C R "F t " S8 th's 
M . "Th De 'l d ro es 10 e .. au. I 

oore s opera. . e . VI an week may well be said to have gone 
Daniel Webster," With libretto by to the Devil. <Hell. you say.) 

Monday. Ap,l1 2l. 1116. 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Inlematlonal PoUl1cs 
9:20 Music Fill 
9 :30 BookshelI 
9:M News and Weather 

10 :00 Music 
11 :00 Land of \he Hawkeye 
11:1& Music 
11 :!;II News Oaosule 
1':00 'Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Backl(round 

1:00 Mostly MU!'lIe: 
2:M World of Story 
2:J5 Let's Tum A Page 
2 : 3~ l'Iosily Music 

EARLIER. ON CUE, from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m .• one or two of those 
same kost kiddies from Cedar 
Rapids will be heard rehearsing to 
beat the Devil ; there will be inter
views with theIo",a baseball coach, 
the president of the I .C. Commun' 
ity Theatre (readers of this 
paper's advertising columns wiU 
recaJl the current production, "~he 
Diary of Ann Frank" or "A Case 
or Spilt Milk"); the leader of the 
Ralph Marterie Dance Orchestra 
(Ralph Marterie ); and a man dig-

• - -- ging a hole (Cue averages about 3:~5 News 
.:00 Tea TIme 
4:58 News Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 SpoI'ts Time 
5:~0 N~W8 
5:45 EditorIal Page 
6 :00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
' :00 Trio 

l ' 

I ' 

one of these every week, apparent
ly in the mistaken beliel that it 
lacks the common touch.> 

"CALL ME MADAM." an impre
cation worth 'examining whenever 

9:.5 New. Final 
9 :~5 Soorl. Final 

10 :00 SrGN OFF 

. - -, -- it arises. is really nothing more 
t han t his morning'S mUliicaI 

' IT' comedy program at 9 a.m. Ethel 
1II.lo,day. A,rll !~. l!H1t 

8 :Oft Mornln" Ch"pel 
8:15 New. 
8:~O Sporl. bt Midweek 
8:45 One Man'. Opinion 
' :'10 Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:1\4) Tea Time 
fi:11II NeW. 
~:4~ Sports Time \ 
B:nn l:venln« Concert 
R:IIO 1\f,,"I(" (nr n S.,turdny Night 
P:'li NpW5 Flnnl 
9:~ I'OlPrt. "'Inll 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
_':L _ 't _IL 

• Merman is its object and LoreJI 
Cocking acts as "caHer." 

THE OTHER END of the musiC· 
al spectrum is represented by all 
Evening Concert, from 6 p.m. to 
8, which includes the BoethoveD 
Violin Concerto in D, Opus 61 
(Menuhin). Symphony No. 5 by 
flubbra. Piano Concerto In G by 
Ravel (Bernstein) Bnd an out-of· 
season Nptcracker Suite. ~ _.J 

Banker Sets 
ISound Dolla 
Talk Tuesday 

George W. lItiLehell, 
dent or tile Federal Reserve 
III Chicago. will speak on 
Sound Dollar" Tue day at 
MltcbeIl will discuss the 
position or the American 
in the world economy. 

The lecture. sponsored by 
Gamma Sigma. scholastic 
ary society of the SUI CoIJege 
Busine s Administration. will 
presented at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Old Capitol and 
be open to lhe public. 

The financial expert will 
present a dinner address on 
rent ISllleS of Monetary 
a meeting of Beta l TH rrtlI 1H 

and invited guest~ 011 
evening. Mitchell received an 
degree [rom 1he University of 
consin in 1925 and WllS on the 
~ the SUI Bureau of Business 
Economic research [rom 1927 
1930. 

In addition to llis position or 
preside"t of the Chicago 
Reserve Bank. Mitchell is 
sociate eeomlmist of the 
Open Market Committee of 
FederaL Reserve System. He 
the positioh or director of 
(or lllinois under Adlai C" _ .. __ . _ ' 

from 1949 to 1951 and was 
president of the National Tax 
ciation in 1948. 

In a 1952 issue of U.S. News 
World Report, Mitchell 
tabbed as the most Iikel 
for U.S. Secretary or 
Adlai Stevenson won tile 
dency. 

20 SUI Students 
Attending Pari 
On Dorm Morale 

By Staff Writer 

Twenty SUI dormitory 
and two adviset's left by 
bus Friday to attend the 
Big Ten Residence Halls 
ence at Purdue University in 
fayelle, Ind. 

The conference 
through Sunday. 

"Student Morale 
Halls" will be the 
conference. which will 
number o[ small discussion 
on various aspects of 
hall morale. 

Guest speakers and' discus:s! 
leadet'S will ,include faculty 
staff members from Purdue 
student leaders from the 
University residence halls. 

Each Big Ten school will 
a dispLay at the conference 
will include handout literatw'e 
photographs showing dorm 
vilieS' an4 facilities. 

There will be 20 student 
gates plus advisers and COLUlSt:l~ 
from each of the Big 

"Aero" from P,al'$ons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry .. Fold 
Only 72' per pound 

IEETLE a A I L 

ILONDIE 



, 

~Na BOSPITAL CIlAPIlo 
~ • . m . 
~ualOD - FIrA a .... , . . . 

M UI'."U. O Ay • • 
8abmel, P ..... 
. u ••••• • :u .... 

Sr. ,r", ••• 

• 
RERAN CJlAPIL 
SJ.od 

Jeflerson 
Constable 

001 and Ad ull Blbl. 

MAltY'S CllURCII 
and LIn .. SU. 

R. Melnber~. Paot.r 
6 •. m., 7:50 •. ID., ..... 

a.m. 
and. 7:30 •. m. . . 

Benet; and music 
finest opera, "Mepbis' 

1910 vintage record· 
Caruso and Gerald· 

have been included for 
of those oldsters who 

turntable as something 
the Motel T Ford, has 

ILatest recordings. 
taped interviews 

professional sing-
playilU' the principal 

C.R. "Faust." SS this 
be said to have gone 

<Hell, you say.) 

l 

ON CUE, from 10 
, one or two at those I.' 

kiddies from Cedar 
be heard rehearsing to 

. there will be inter' 
lo\\,a baseball coacb, 
of the I.C. Commun· 

(readers of tbis 
rad'fert.isirllr columns wiU 

production, "'rhe 
Frank" or "A case 
); the leader of the 

Dance Orchestra 
1'1 ,,'rb' ,r ip 1; and a man dii' 

(Cue averages about 
every week, apparent· 

mistaken belief that it 
common touch.) 

ME MADAM," an imprC
'examining whenever 

is really 1I0thing more 
h is morning's mu&ical 

at 9 a.m. Ethel 
object and Lorell 

as "caller." 
END of the music, 

is represented by aJ1 
Concert. from 8 p.m. to 
includes the Beethovell 

in D, Opus 61 
Symphony No. 5 b1 

Concrrto in G bY 
'and an out-ol· 
Suite. . ~..J 

Banker Sets Expert Slates Talk Here 
'Sound Dollar' On Viruses and Cancer 

'Talk Tuesday 
George W. Mitchell. vice·presi. 

cUt of the Federal Reserve Bank 
flI Chicago. will speak on "The 
SouDd Dollar" Tuesday at SUI. 
Mitchell will discu s the changing 
position of lhe American dollar 
in the world economy. 

The lecture, sponsored by Bela 
Gamma Sigma, scholastic honor· 
ary society of lhe SUI College of 
Business Administration. will be 
presented at 3:30 p.m. in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol and will 
be open to lhe public. 

The financial expert will also 
present a dinner address on "Cur
rent I~sues of Monetary Policy" to 
a meeting of Beta Gamma Sigma 
and invited gucsts on Tuesday 
evening. Mitchell received an A.B. 
degree {rom the University of Wis· 
consin in 1925 and was on the staff 
of the SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic research {rom 1927 to 
1930. 

In addilion to his position of vice· 
president of the Chicago Federal 
Reserve Bank, Mitchell is also as· 
sociate economist of the ,Feder~ 
Open Market Committee of the 
Federal Reserve System. He held 
the posilioh of director of finance 
for Illinois under Adlai Stevenson 
{rom 1949 to 1951 and was also 
president of lhe National Tax Asso
ciation in 1948. 

In a 1952 issuc of U.S. News and 
World Report, Mitchell was 
tabbed as the most likely candidate 
lor U.S. Secretary of Treasury is 
Adlai Stevenson won the Presi· 
dency. 

20 SUI Students 
AHending Parley 
On Dorm Mora le 

By Staff Writer 

Twenty SUI dormitory residents 
and two advisers left by chartered 
bus Friday to attend lhe annual 
Big Ten. Residence Halls Collier
ence at Purduc University in La· 
fayette, Ind. 

The conference runs today 
through Sunday. 

"Student Morale in Residence 
Halls" wiU be the theme of Ule 
confe.rence, which will feature a 
number of small discussion groups 
on various a peets of residence 
hall morale. 

Guest speakers ahd' lliScllsslCm 
lenders will linclude faculty and 
sta rf member from Purdue and 
student leader from .the Purdue 
UniverSity residence halls. 

Each Big Ten school wiU have 
a display at the conference which 
will include handout literature and 
photographs showing dorm acti
vities anq. facillties. 

There will be 20 student dele· 
gates plus advisers and counselors 
from each of the Big Ten schools. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

II Across from Pearson," 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry It Fold 
Only 72' per pound 

Dr. John R. Heller. director of 
the alional Cancer Institute at 
Bethesda, Md" will be guest speak· 
er Monday at the SUI College of 
Medicine. 

Dr. Keller wil! speak on "Virus
es and the Cancer Problem." His 
talk will begin at 4:10 p.m. in the 
medical amphitheater of the Uni
ver ity's General Hospital. 

The scientist's vi it to SUI will 
be sponsored by the Iowa Division 
oC the American Cancer SocietY' 
and by the St. George Society, an 
organization which promotes in
terest among medical stUdents in 
the study of cancer. 

From 1931 until 1934, Dr. HeUer 
was acting assistant Surgeon Gen
eral of the United Slates Public 
Health Ser\11ce (uSPHSI. He was 
medical director of the Venereal 
Disease Divi ion of USPHS in 
1943, and was appointed assistant 
Surgeon General and director of 

Seals Swimming Show 
Tickets Now on Sale 

Tickets for the Seals Club swim
ming show. "Creation," are now on 
sale for 75 cents at Whetstone's 
Drug Store and from the partici· 
pants in the show. 

The show begins af 8 p.m. April 
29 and 30 In the Fieldhouse pool. 

Seals, honorary swimming club 
for women, is a member of lhe 
National Academy of Aquatic 
Arts. 

WELCOME SUKARNO 
CAIRO (All - Huge croWds gave 

President Sukarno of Indonesia 
<I thundering welcome as he ar· 
ril'<''(\ Friday by plane from Austria 
on hi world lour. 

A hearty 

IIHellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City', friendliest ' av.m. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Conn.1I'11 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

the National Cancer Institute in 
1948. He still holds these two posl
tiobS. 

Dr. Heller also serves as pro
fessional lecturer at the George 
Wa hington University school of 
mediCine, He belongs to several 
prof sional organizations, includ
ing the American Public Health 
A ociation, the American Vene
real Disease Association. the Amer
ican Cancer Society, and the Can
cer Public Health Association. He 
Is a past president of the venereal 
disea e association and the cancer 
pu bJic health group. 

10tDG City', Final 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry .. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acrou frem Hy.V.. Gr-.cery 

Visit our concession at the 
Jaycee Home & Auto Show 
April 23 & 24 at the 
Field House 

TRY ONE TODAY! 
there's iust nothing like a delicious 

McDonald's cheeseburgerl 
817 S. Riverside Drive 

HOME ANI) ' 

University 
APRIL 23, 24 Field House 

Satu rday 1 :00-10:00 
Sunday 1 :00-10:00 

Admission - Adults 2Sc 
Children under 14 free 

Entertainm/ent-4 Big Acts 

Car happy folks will have two big days to 
view this year's models ~t the biggest car 
showing of the season. 

On Sunday the cars will be lion display 
only" in compliance with tHe state law ban
ning Sunday sales, so help yoursf)lf. 

Iowa City 'Auto Dealers Association 
-'..,.-_ .. ---

IEETLE tAl LEY Iy MO IT WA L II. 

WAIT TILL SARGe 
SEES' T HIS! WITH THAT 
EXT~A HOLE WE EVEN 

HAve CI<:OSS-ViONTILATION! 

'·n 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-saturday, AprIl 13, 'Mf-Pa,e a 

ODe DIJ ... .... ... w • Word 
rwo Da,l .. ....... 101 • Word 
'l'bree Dan .. .... _~ a Word 
rour D.,I .. ...... 14# • Word 
Five D.,I .. ....... lU a Word 
Tea D8J' .... .. ... Jo; a Word 
ODe Mouth .... , ... W a Word 

CK.ialI.lum awle &Of, 

DISPLAY ADS 

0De~: 
tus • Colwna ~ 

nve Iasert10Dl • Mouth: 
JI:adl 1DJert10a: II . • Colwna Iacb 

Tea IDsertJODI a Month: 
!aclI 1Dsertioa: IOc .. CoIunua IIIcb 

THE DAlIlY IOWAN IESaYES 

IME RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

OvanSINO COPY. 

Phone 4191 

For sale by owner. a deluxe rancb CORAL FRUIT MARKrl' 
boUle. West Bel-aire. Pbone 8-2106. 

4·30 

Mobile Home For Sole 18 
1857 LIMny 42 foot. Two btodroom. 

Aluminum patio awnln, attached. 
Phone 8·3059 4.-28 

1952 BRENT,fooD. Perlect lor a 
couple. Clean and Inexpen!ltv~. A bar

,aln ror $149500 Stop and see It at 
Lot 83.B. Forest VIew Trailer Court. 

1-1 

CANDlES for all CK'callonL ADd .. Can· 
d ie.. 106 So. Dubuqu.. 1-5 

Help Wonte d, Women 59 

1 n~ 8 elrl for It-nerat hOl.l.Se:work for 
th" .umm"r. New, modern cottage at 

Lake Okoboji In Northwest Iowa. 13 
y""r old dlu&llt.r. $20 per week and 
time oU. Mrs. Gl!Or,. WIllIamo. 1520 
G n,,"', Spenc"r. Iowa. '·13 

19511-20 root Roycraft t .... ller. Good H I 
condition. can _ arter 5 p.m. 4. 30 e P Wonted, Men 

1958 Skyline traUer. 46' x S' . cal1><'ted Extno ea.oh for SpMn, Formals. POI-
livln, room and bedroom. Study or bl S two bedroom. UUlily '~ed .• ~'3 aftor II e ummer employment. Sale • . 

S p .m, an .. """ 4.21 Car necessary. Write Box 18. Dally 
)owan. 4·23 

1853 CoIOl\IaI TraUer. 3fo loot. Re.son· PART TIllIE belp wanted. Good wa,.'. 
abl • .. Phone 8-3027. &·22 hard phy.lcal work now and thJJ 

1959-311x8 -Two bedroom RI<I~ awnmer. Write Box 15, I>aUy Iowan. 
Like new. 8-4690. 4-23 '·1' 

1958 MARLETTE mobile home. 115 foot. 
8·=!270. 5-3 Work Wanted 

HOUSE trallero for tal • . New .nd uoed. ------------
Alw.y. the best .... eetion In town. WANTED: lronlnll.· Dial 8-39OlI. 

Quality MobUe Home. Sales and servo 
Ice. Located at Forest View Traller IRONINGS. R .... m.ble. Prompt 
Park_ Phon.. SIlO or 707.. 5.tR Ice. 7461. 

==~~~~-----------
1958 42 foot, Two bedroom SCHULT. DESIGNING AND SEWlNG wanted. 

Includes washer, dryer. Phone 1-4834. Speclalliln~ In brIdal wear. Phone 
5.12 8·6242, 4·2. 

=3O=-=n-. -=-1-=1IO::-:1-,..-=-,m-er'7lc-a-n-T:-r-a-U-.r-. -=-M-.-n-y':,,":':x. INEXPENSIVE W.;:;tAdo-but the, 
, Ira., PorcR' attached. Excellent condl. bri.,. fast relUlIII. Dial 41.1. ..:14 

MIscellaneous For Sale 2 tion. Good location. cau S·OO14 or 6209. ____________ ..:. , ' ·23 

1857 1I10RRIS 1I1lnor; Table model 
portable washer; a new electric 

blank"t. MuSI ... 11 . 1·~131. 4·26 

T.V. 17". H.nebome 1able model . &487 . 
4·23 

TENOR oax. 3'~ ),,,aro old. '100.00. call 
Ext. 4368. 4.-27 

32 foot. 11101 Pol.ce R.nch Home. Two 
bed room.. carpeted. 8-3008. 4·2'1 

MOBILE aO~1E SALE Great .. vlna. 
durin, March and AprU on new 1160 
mod.I.. Denn'- MobUe Home Court 

.nd S.leJI Company. (EaIl1. Pbon. 4181 , 
.. 25 

1110. LABIIET't'A 1I10tor scooter. 1100 Wont To Rent- Hou se 
mU ••. $310.00. call 4421. 4-27 

25 
DENTIST and 'amUy wtoh three or 

STURDY coucb. MUll sell. Belt ofler, four·bedroom furnlohed house atartln, 
S"922. ..·27 J\lne or ~t.mber, 1960 unill June 

1961. Loc.l re[erence •• Coil '737. 8-8 

Autos For Sale 66 

1959 PLYMOUTH B<olvedere 2-door hard 
toP , Comm.1ndo V·B. 4348. 4-27 

1937 FORD conv"rtJb~. Excellent con· 
Baby sllUn, my home, d.ys. 8-1321. cUlion. Low mlJealle. Phone 8·'6116, 

Hilltop Tr.Uer Court_ 4·27 &-23 

USED AUTO paN. 15" wbt!ell. Goody',. 
101 Mald.n Lane. '-25 

Child car. In my bome. R ..... nable. 
Dial S~316. 5·5 

GET Ql1lCK CASH. VIA the Want Ads 
DI.I 4181. ,.U :.lo:.s:..:t_&::...;F~0:.;u:.;n~d::... ______ ..:~:.::4 

IgnitIon 
Ca rburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors Hom e Furnish ings 2A 

TWO utility ""bln.lII: carpet .weeper; 
dinette set; blond .. ch. I. 8·5176, 4-27 

FOR SALE - M pIe bunk bed •. V.~d 
very IllUe. $125.00. Dial 793(. 5·6 

SPRlNG CLEANlNG TIME. Turn un· 
used It~m. Into ro.h. Use The DaUy 

low.n WANT ADS. ..30 

1..0 T: Notebook contalnln~ live ierm 
papers, three on John Jay ChapmAn . 

Pl .... call 8-6359 or return to Comm. 
Skill. S«rctory. 4-29 

LOST : Brown horn rim lila • ..,. and 
brown c. EKt 4438. 4-26 

Where To Eat 50 
LOOKlNG ror Ifood food at 'the rleht 

prices? Bob Koser'. Reltaur.nt. 13 So. 
Who Does It? 6 Dubuqu.. II-a 

--------------------~ MAKE covered bello. bu<kl •• and but· 
ton. Sewlnlf machIne. for rent, Slnll' 

er Sew In, Cent f. 125 S. Dubuque. 

I 
Phone 2U3. 1I·20R 

Halfen·. TV. Guaranteed Telllvislon 
Servlclnll by certilled service man. 

Anytime. 11-10" or 8-3543. 11·10 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the careful 
mover. LoCB I and lone dlata1lCO mov· 

In,. Dial 8-5707 anytime, 5·5 

Sand boxes rllled wIth clean tand , Bob 
ROlfn .... Dial 8·5707. 5·13 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE offers 
expert HI·Fl. Auto Rad io •• nd Mono· 

chrome or cOlor TV IUVlce. 218 CoI
le,e. 8·0151. 5-1 

Typing • 
TYPING. 9895. 5-23 

24 HOUR SERVICE. Electrlc typewriter. 

TURKEY SANDWlCHltS .nd aOME· 
MADE pl •• to 110. Maplecre.t Sand· 

wlch Sbop. Hwy. 21S South , Acro .• 
from the AIrport. Pbone 8·1773. 5-2R 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI!! 
Don. In our Own Dark room 

YOUNG'S STUDIO Ii._ . So. DabaQ.' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

AT 

. 
Plan now to buy 
a graduation gift 
that shell love 
and treasure always . • 
A beautiful watch 

by 
LONGINES 

• • 

or 
WITTNAUER 

Longines watches are 
priced from $71.50 and 
up .. . Wittnauer watches 
from $71.50 and down. 

I F . k Jeweler 
• U 1 S Opfometr~ 

220 E. Washlntton 

"your jeweler for over 50 yea,," 

• Sen your auto 

• Rent an apartment 

• Hire help 

• Sell furniture "1 J 
• Find lost items J 
• Rent your room ] 

All these features 
and many more are 

possible with a J 

Daily Iowan I 
Classified Ad, d 

Dial 4191 

Jerry Nl"Illl. 8·1330. ~.12R 

TYPING-8·0152. 5-5 
Authorbed ROYAL Dealer 

TYPlNG-8·25Ot1. 5 5 ==~~~ __ ~~ ________ - PORTABLES STANDARDS 

• RENTALS DICKERSON-ELLIS 
TYPING. 3174. 8-m 

EXPERIENCED typlnll, Call 8-3013 WIKEL 
after S p.m. a·l 

~ ~=IN=-:-:G_S_II_0. _ ___ 4.-:...::.llR::..: TYPEWRITER CO. 
TYPING. 8061. ..3G Dial 1-'051 

---------------------
2 S. Dubuque 

~Th~e~s~il~VV~0~r~k~ __________ ~9 1~=====================;, 
EllillIsh teacher will corree! and edJl 

the... and ttl .. rtaUon.. R.lerences. 
Dial 6200 alter r.:00 p ,m. 5·5 

Rooms .for Rent 10 
GRADUATE MEN: .Inale and double. 

Cooklnll. show.rs. 530 N. CUnton. 
5848 or 5487. '·21 

SINGU ROOM. Workl", « craduale 
,Irl. 318 North capitol. P hone 11-3251 

after 5 :00 p.m. ' ·23 

PLEASANT room. Man. West Side. 
53OS. 5·8 

SINGLE . nd dOUble room. Mea Dial 
2372. ~·7 

Apartments For Rent 12 
AVAILABLE May 15, Iwo bedroom un· 

furnished apartment. DIal 8-0175, 5·23 

THREE · ROOM fu rnished .partment; 
private e'\irance. bath. Close in. Mar· 

rled couple. Dial '491. 

FURNISHED . partm .. nt. Private ent · 
rance and b<lth . Adults. 715 I OWB A v ... 

• '·23 
SP ACIOUS fou r·room down.taln apan· 

Mento P bone 2311. North Liberty. 4-23 

I-ROOM furnlabed aparlment. Ad ulla. 
84511. 6·1. 

Lov.ly two room . partment. J'umllhed. 
Above Lubin'. OTul Store. 118 E. 

W.abJncton. All ulill tiel IIlrnlabed, 185 
per month. Phone 31102. ..21 

THREE room furol.hed cotta,,,. A vall-
. ble J une l Oth. 37OS. 5·14 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
a~ UH the comple" 

modern equipment of 'ha 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Wash 
20-
per tub 

Dry 
10~ 

for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
Coralville 

USE D i.V.'s I , 
24" SILVERTONE ..... Only $100. 

810nde, SwIvel BaH, 3 yearl old 

21" SYLVANIA - Blonde $100. 
21" RCA ... : . Only' $75. 
~1" AIRLINE On·ly $65. 

7 other 17" & 21" SETS 
only $35 to $50 

All Sets Guarant"d. 
Will Trad. and 

Finance. 
I 

PEAK'S T.V. 
1417 Plum - SERVICE ~ALL5 • $3.50 DAY" NIGHT - l .. n46 

1959 TRIUMPH $1345.00 
1959 PLYMOUTH FURY2'cIr. ~:dtoP $2275.00 
1958 RAMBLER · 
1'958 RENAULT 

4-=on wa"on $1695.00 
4-door $1095.00 

1956 PLYMOUTH Cu't(,is~=an$1075.00 
1956 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-cIoor $1275.00 
1956 FORD, R!~~~:1. $945.00 
1955 CHEVROLET Vs~a~!!= $1175.00 
1954 CHEVROLET 2-i! $695.00 
1954 FORD V-I 

Custom 2·c!oor 

1953 HUDSON HORNET 4-door 
1953 DODGE Iv~~=~ardtop 
1953 PLYMOUTH 
1952 PLYMOUTH 
1.952 OLDSMOJILE 
1951 STUDEBAKER 

I 
1951 BUICK . ' 
1951 CADILLAC 

2-c1oor 
Super • 

4-door 

V-I 
2-c1oor 

Special 
4-cIeer 

'2 4-doat' 

1951 FORD V .. 
2·door Hardtop 

1951 CHRYSLER 
1950 PLYMOUTH 

Windsor 
4-door 

$395.00 
$195.00 
$495.00 
$295.00 
$195.00 
$345.00 · 
$275.00 
$195.00 
$295.00 . 
_$195.00 
$195.00 
$125.00 

' .. [)IGKERSON~EbLI5 
Used Cars 

318 E, Burlington 

New Can 

325 E. Market 
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. Bradley Stops · ~~!.~r.S K~'~..vJl~t TI~~~m~~Y~["'~: ~t1' Tuke 3rd Straight Gam_ 

Tigers Ed . Wh · S 6 5 H k 3 1 B ' d (East Texas Slate sel a lhe college and university divisions ge I Ie '0 v - aw eyes • ::;t r:cord ~r 25 feet 511. inches failed to develop into record per· 
:A in lhe broad Jump at the Kansas rormances. 

DETROIT 1m - A record open· 
ing-day crowd of 53.563 jammed 
llrigg Stadium Friday as the 
Detroit Tigers edged the Chicago 
White Sox 6-5 on a lwo-out, ninth 
inning single by Lou Berberel. 

The chunky catcher li~ed one of 
Bob Shaw's pitches into center 
field with the bases loaded. The 
hit scored AI Kalil}e from third 
base and provided Detroit with its 
first opening day triumph at home 
since 1954. 

The Tigers, only undefeated 
team in the Amerucan League, 
now have won all three oC their 
starts. 
Chlcallo . .. .... 010 310 000- 5 7 0 
Detroit . .. ... .. 020 021 001- 6 10 1 

Donovan. Garcia 161. Baumann 181, 
Show 181 and Lollar; Bunnln,. Aquirre 
I ~I . S151er (71. Bruce 181. Morran (I) 
nnd Berberet. W - Morsan 12-0) . L -
Shaw. 10-1) . 

Home run. - Detroit, Colavito (2). 
Y081 ( II. 13ilko (11 . 

A's 4, Indians 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Norm Sic

bern and Bob Serv hit consecu
tive home runs Friday and slarted 
the Kansas City Athletics toward 
a 4-1 viotory over the Cleveland 
Indians in this city's American 
League opening. 
('I",..land .... ... . 010 000 000- 1 9 0 
Kon ••• City .. .... 022 000 OOx- 4 7 0 

Hawkin. . SIIJrffi8n (31. Tler.nauer 
181, Brl'lIo (8 ) and Nixon; Herbert 
Dnd Chill. W - Herbert (1·0). L -
Hnwklna 10-1). 

Home run. - Kansas City. Siebern 
121. Cerv (1). 

Giants 10, Cubs 8 
CHICAGO 1m - An ill wind blew 

plenly good Friday (or the San 
Francisco Giants, who siammed 
five homers in spoiling the home 
debut of the Chicago Cubs, 10-8. 
/>no Fmnclsoo .•. 001 051 021- 10 13 2 
ChlealO ........... 003 110 300- 8 12 3 

Jones. Mlller (6). O'DeU (7), Lo .. 
171 . AJltonelU (8) and Wilson. Schmidt 
' ~" Lnndrlth (81: Hobble. B. Johnson ,a, . Elston (7). Anderson (9) and Rice, 
Neeman (7) . W - Loo8 (2·0) . L - EI· 
Ion (1·21. 

Horne run5 - San. Francisco, Dev
~ n pO.-t 2 121 ; McCovery 121, Lonr (I). 
lIreuoud UI. ChIcago. Thoma.. 12) , Alt· 
101m 0' . 

Yankees 5, Orioles 0 
NEW YORK IA'! - Whitey Ford 

maintained his opening day mast· 
ery as the New York Yanjeees 
blanked the Baltimore Orioles 5·0 
Friday before 35,645 spectators, 
largest inaugural crowd at 
Yankee Stadium since 1952. 
BnlUmore .. . .. .. 000 000 OOD-- 0 8 0 
New York . .. .... 001 102 Olx- 5 9 0 

Wilhelm. Anderson (71 . Port.oear· 
r~ro fSI and Triandos. Cou"!1ey (7); 
Ford. Terry (8) nnd Howard. W -
Ford f1.() ). L - WUh.lm (0-1) . 
IiDm~ rUM - New York. M..~ntJ. (I). 

Lopez \1). 

PEORIA. TIl. IA'! - Southpaw Reiays Friday, but the highly The Jayhawks' foursome of Cliff 
Bernie Dwyer hurled Bradley to rated relay teams failed to come Cushman, Paul William , Charlie 
a 3·1 ba eball viclory over Iowa up to lheir billing. Tidwell and Bob Tague finished a 
Friday on a yield of four hits. oel Cerlain of Emporia. Kan.. stride ahead of Oklahoma Stale in 

State also bettered the 29-year. 3: 25, six full ccollds of[ the meel 
Dwyer struck out 6 and set down old broad jump record of 25-4C'. record . 

the last 18 batters in order. Scott set by Edward Gordon of Iowa Oklahoma State, anchored by 
Sullivan and Larry Pohelman led in 1931. Certain's best jump W:JS 'fom Burch, was timed al 3:25.8. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE Bradley with two hits each. 25·5. Texas was third in 3:25.9 and Ok. 
It was the seventh loss in 10 Don Meyers of Colorado, Big lahoma fourth in 3:26.1. W. L. Pel. G.B . W. L. Pet. 0.11. 

San Frandseo .. .. 6 2 .7~ 
Pitlsburllh ... .. 6 3 .667 
Lol Anile Ie. . ... 5 3 .8~ 
Milwaukee .. ... 4 3 511 

Detroit .. . . .. .... 3 0 1.000 
~ New York ..... 3 ) .7~ 

1 ChJcaJo . '" .. .. 2 1 .667 
I'~ Wash~on .. ... . 3 2 .600 

Cincinnati ... . . 3 5 .375 3 Boston .... .. .. 2 3 .400 

\'.a 
1 
1 
2 

starts for the Hawkeyes. The two Eighl Conference indoor cham
teams meet in a doubleheader pion, jumped 25-4 and another 
today. Coloradoan, Bill 'foomey, went 2·1-
Iowa .......... .. 100 000 000- I 4, 2 7~. Philadelphia .... 3 5 .315 

ChicallO .. ...... 2 5 .:UJ8 
Sl. Loula .. .. . .. . 2 5 .288 

3 Kansas City .. .. 1 2 .303 
3~ Baltlmt>re . . . .. 1 3 .250 
3Yo Cleveland . . . . 0 3 .000 

2 
2~~ 
3 

Bradley ......... 100 010 011<- 3 7 0 I 
Rudeen and Leabo; Dwyer and WII- Today wi I fealure attempts by 

• FRIDA 1"8 11I!8ULTB 
IIams. Bill Neider, shot put star, and J. D. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS M t' Okl h' t I 
PILtsbu'1lh U, Mllwauk .•• 2 
PhUadeiphJa 10. ClndnnaU 7 
san Francisco 10, ChJcalO • 
Sl Louis II . Los Anlleles 1 

Boston 5. Washington 4 TO RENAME STADIUM ar 10, a oma s grea po e 
Detroit 6. Chic_so 5 DETROIT I. _ Briggs Stadi. vaulter, for possible world records. 

TODAY'S PITCHl!lI-II 
Cincinnati IMcLWt 0· 1) at Philadel

phia (BuzhardIO-l1. 
MUwaukee (Burdelle 1·01 at Plt18-

burgh IDjlnle'" 0-0). 
San Francl.... (San/ord 0-0) at 011(· 

calto (Drott 0-1) . 
r.o. AIlJr~les (McDevitt 0..0) at S t. 

Lows (Kline 0.-0) . 

Kansu City 4. Cleveland I 111" 

New York S. Baltimore 0 um will be renamed Tiger Stadium 
TODAY'S PITCli EllS at the close of the 1960 baseball 

Clf;e(~do_6{~lman 0·0) at Kansas season, the Tigers board of di
Chlca(o (Pierce 0·01 at Detroit CLary rectom saiq Friday. 

0-0) . 
Boston (Brewer 0-1) at Wash~ 

(Pascual 1·0). 
Baltimore (Coleman 0·1) at New 

York (Short 0-0). Edward Se Rbs. ...,. 
Red Sox 5, Senators 4 Pirates 6, Braves 2 We are centrally located lust 

south of Hote' JefferlOn - let us 
WASHINGTON J.6' - Vic Wertz PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pills· fill your PRESCRIPTION and 

slammed a home run into the left burgh Pirates trimmed Milwau. file It away for future referenc_ 
field stands Friday night to give kee 6-2 Friday night behind the we Invite you to use our Multiple 
Boston an ll·inning, 5-4 victory seven· hit pitching o[ Bob Friend. VItamins - high potency and 

Relax at DonnellyY 

with 

11, South Dubuque 

Favorite East Texas state came 
through in the college sprint med· 
ley, but the winning time of 3:24.8 
was 2.2 seconds off the record. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonite-

" TOP 40" Favorite. 
The AU Entertaining 

BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates - SOc 
with' 1.0. Card ~:;on W~.s.~~~~.:·ooo 031 01.- 5 II 2 Wt~~:~~e; .:::::' ~Z3::0~~62 II ~ prlcecllow. Donne~ly's 

WashlnJ1,on ... 102000 010 ~ 410 0 Pizarro. Jay (I). Olnle (4), Me- DRUG SHOP ~~~~~~~~~~~§~ F. Sullivan. WorthlnJrton (81 . Bows- Mahon (71 and Lopata. Lau (7) ; Friend .- " ;; 
field (8). !'omleles (8), Chillum (9). and Smith. W - Friend (2· 0) . L - • 
Moubouquette (10) and Sadowski, Jay (0·1 ) . I ... IF. 
Giles (8); Kaat, Clevenl"" (", Stobb. Home run. - Milwaukee. Aaron (3) . to'S. uubuqut St. or I 
(8). Hyde (11) and Batley W - Mon- i~ltitsbiiuralr.ii·iciliemiienite~12i)i· iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~i • bouquette (1·1) . L - Hyde (0·1 ) . _ DELICIOUS Food Home ruM - Bolton, MallOne (1). _. 
Wertz UJ. •• 

• at • Phillies 10, Reds 7 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I Ace 

right·hander Robin Roberts threw 
two home· run balls Friday night, 
but still won his first game in three 
slarts as Philadelphia defeated 
Cincinnati 10·7. 
ClnclnnaU .... .... 201 011 011- 7 18 0 
PhUadelphla .... . . 403 021 ~-IO 10 0 

Hook, Nuxhall (I), Bro.""n (3). 
Osteen (~). Lnwrence (7 ). Wieand (SI 
and Bailey; Roberta. Gomez (6) and 
Coker. W - Roberts (1-21. L - Hook 
(1·1 ) . 

Home runs. - CIncinnati, Robinson 
(I). Kasko (1). 1>fcMlUan (4) . 

Cards 11, Dodgers 7 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The st. Louis 

Cardinals clubbed six Los Angeles 
pitchers for 15 ' hits Friday night 
and an 11·7 victory, their second 
straight after losing the first five. 
Lo. Ancel"" • . •. .. 010220 200- 7 14 0 
St. Lows .......... 500 32() Olx-II 15 0 

Kou[oax. Roebuck (l). crolg (31, WU
IIams (81. Rakow (8) and Roseboro: 
Jacksolo Brolles (5). McDaniel (8) 
and Sl1lith. Canizzaro (5). W - Bridges 
(1-0) . L - KouIax (0-1) . 

Home runs - Los Anle]es, Ro8eboro 
(J). Hod II"" (2). Moon (2). St. Loula, 

Spencer (I) . 

All Methodist students are urged to join students 

througholl the nation i,n a . demonstration against racial 

discrimination and segregation within our church by 

wearing black arm-bands furnished at morning worship 

throughout the day This action within the church is 

timely because it is taken at a tirn'e when the church 

will be considering steps to abolish institutionali7,ed seg-

regation, - . . 

( .' , 

. Wesley Foundation 

• • • •• REASONABLE Prices. 
Eat at tht • 

I MAID-RITE i 
• • • Acrose from Schatffer Hall • · -.. 

Sat., April 23 
GRAND 

OPENING 
DALE THOMAS 

Get up a party and 
ioin tile fun. 

[[tI;:/!' 
STARTS TODAY 

NOWI 

"Doors Open 1; 15" 

W'jhj:II'I 
NOW 

Everybody Likes to Eat at McDonald'sl 
THEy 
MOS 
AMAZING 

t JUNGLE 

All I wanted was a bite 
of !jour 

McDonald's ha,,!burger! 

Let me at 'emf Let me at 
those McDonald's 

pure beef ham.buraers! 

At McDonalcfs 
we serve our patrona 

wula dog.like devotio~ 

Don't have to run, chum, 
McDonakfs 

..will stal be open! 

I feel like a million 
when I eat at 
McDonakfs! 

I'm fust not Stltisfied 
without a McDonald's 
pure beef hamburger! 

Somebody ate my 
McDonald's 

pure beef hamburgert , 

•.. af1d don't com.e back 
without a McDonald's 
pure beef hamburger! 

won't even his 
McDonald's pflr~ beef 

hamburger! 

AU of tiS big-shots 
eat at McDonallfs 

r"tS saving tip to splurge • at 
M'cD~ld' 8 tomorrow! 

PICTURE E' 
EVER MAD. 

1,,.,1 .. " 
H£IIZ Si£IM~U.d H£m IlAm 

"Nat King Cole Story" 
PLUS Featurelt. 

and Color Cartoon 

-Doorl Open 1 :H-

'1 i it d' j:i i 
NOW -OVER THE 

WEEK END-

The FUNNIEST PICTURE 
since fun was born! 

~_ MERVYN ~EROY'S 

lliiil 
III 

Ct ..... M ... Sc:O""1!: 

COLOR by DE LUXE 
,tlffll'. 

ERNIE KOVACS 
MARGO MOORE 
JACK WARDEN 
NOBU 
,nd ;"lro4l1c/tt, 

. DICK SHAWN 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"FOOFLES PICNIC" 

til - cOLORADO 
"Splel,I·In-CoIer" 

Box 

STARTS SUNDAY! 
2 Great Technlcolor Hits •• 1' 

~IIN 
DEAN MARlIN 
RICILY IEIIaI 
HOWARD. HAWKS' 
am_ 

.. DIOIOIa·WAL1U .. 
WARD 8OI~ ~c~~ Ii 

CO·FEATURE 

All Seats Reserved 
For Ingo-Floyd Bout 

Meet your frlef'&lU 
at the Annex. 

NEW YOHK WI - Evel'Y senl 
in the Polo Grounds will be re
served for the Ingemar Johan son· 
Floyd Patterson heavyweight title 
boul on Monday, June 20, Hum· 
bert J. Fugazy of the promoting 
Feature Sports, Inc., said Friday. 

Beer just naturally 
• tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

Ringside seats will ell for $100 
each with seats in the upper and 
lower boxes commanding $50. 
Seats in the upper and lower 
grandstand will sell for $30, $20 

The Annex 
U E. Coll .. e 

and $10. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for You I 
f10m your 
Balfour . 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewele"6 

SeUing QualUy Diamonds f01 
ooer One Third of a Century 
SL6t 1-'0 ,""lIull/"M '31 sot 

NOW! 
SAME bAY 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Bring in Topcoats, Overcoats, Snowsuits, elc. 
Sorry, No Pick-up or Delivery on This Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert Street 

INTEREST INTEREST 
les, it·s true, your money will earn ~% tlUaranteed Interest 
when you save with u~. Inter~st s tarts from the date of deposit 
and Is payable semi-annually. We are convenLlently located at 
203 Iowa Su.t. Bank Bulldlnl. Stop In today and open .n ac. 
count, and youlJj . be assured 01 a 5% returll on your SBvJn&sl 

Continental Mortgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 8·6476 203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. , ·3 P.M. 

Next Friday~Ap~e 2 . 
LE5 ' ELGART 

And 

• 

His Famous Columbia Recording Artists 
Make Reservations EARLY for this one!m 

IT'S GERSHWINI IT'S GREATI 

. .... 
SIDNEY POITIER 

OOROTHY DANORtOGt 
SAllh!Y DAVIS. JR. 

PEARL SAlLEY 

ENGLERT - REAL SOON! 

-POS,ITIVEL Y ENDS TODAY-
"MYSTERY OF PICASSO" IN 

Special Exctustve Iowa City Showing COLOR 

Oil! " fl t"' llmq('d 
to) I d" .ld Ill .! II , 

The surprise 
ending may 
knock you out 
of your leat! ; 

Train 
Cars Derail, 
(ras~ Down 
Embankment 

I 

At Least 1 Killed, 
12 Known Injured 
In Daylight Mishap 

SENECA, S.C. IA'I - A Southern 
Railway train derailed on a 
straightaway after paSSing a grade 
crossing Monday and hurled three 
passenger coaches down an em· 
bankment. At least one man was 
killed and 12 injured. 

The dead man was identified 
Oconee Memorial Hospital here 
Kay Adams. conductor of 
bound train No. 30. en route 
Atlanta to Washington. 

The first eight cars of the tr 
derailed at 4;10 p.m. and 
1M three cars down a 5O·foot 

Hospital administrator Fred 
lison said five of the injured 
in serious condition. 

The hospital said these 
were admitted ; DelOres L. 
of l'hiladelphia; Mrs. Joe 
sky of Greenville, S.C.; E . P 
lace of Montgomery, Ala .; 
Joseph Griesman of eh 
N.C.; Ruth Reed and Harry 
both of BarUesv!lJe, Okla.; 
,.. Allen of Atlanta ; Judge G. 
of Atlanta; Raymond Carter 
Greenville, S.C.; S. A. Crist 
Greenville, S.C .• J . B. Nash of 
calltr, Ga ., and Cpl. William 
lep of Seneca. 

The derailment, near 
bet wet!i1 Seneca and 
S.C., started a fire 
tracks, but none of the calrs-,~a~l l!nI 
fire. The fire was controlled 
ly by fire fighting units [rom 
eea. 

Frank Hunt, superintendent 
Seneca utilities, who raced to 
scene, said train crewmen in 
baggage and mail cars rel~eiv'e~ 
the worst of the crash. 

Hunt said in his opinion a 
en rail at the grade 
caused the derailment. 

"The train's power unit 
live and the second car relmain~ 
on the tracks," he sa id. 
or seven mail and baggage 
went down the embankment 
overturned. Two of the three 
senger cars were on their 
Ute side of the embankment 
Ute fast passenger.. car did 
overturn." 

Most of the passengers 
able to walk away from the 
dent, Hunt said. 

Hunt said "there could 
b\len as mapy as 100 
aboard, but he was unable 
termine the number because of 
swarms of spectators. 

A police ' dispatcher herc 
the first eight baggage cars 
railed about six miles west of 
toward the Georgia line at 
p.m. The train was bound 
Atlanta to New York. 

The dispatcher said the 
three cars carrying the pa,sseng,e~ 
were thrown from the tracks 
rolled down the embankment. 

Tickets On Sale 
F!', Mothers Day 
t"!nch Saturday · 

Tickets 8('0 now on sale for 
annual Mother 's 'oay 
'Which will be Saturda~ at 
a.m. in the Main 'Lounge of 
IOwa Memorial Uni6n. 

Tickets may be purchased 
,$1.50 each until Frid'ay noon at 
New [nformation Desk of 
Union. 

Students, parents and family 
invited ,to attend the banq 
which President Virgil M. 
will speak and the SUI Mother 
the Year wJJl be presented. 

Nt matter l,ew you loo!I at it, 
twenty ttti ..... contenft4. .... r. te Itt c.nctrntd .bout 




